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REASONING

I

a. Which of the following figures

(3)Third

.

(5) Fourth

(!)®

1. How many such pairs of letters

are there in the word AEROBICS,
. each of which has as many letter$ between them in the word
{in both fmward and backward
directions) as thc'Y have between
them in the English ·atphabetical
series?
(l) None
· (2) One
(3) Two
· (4} lbree
(5) More than three
2. Which of the following groups of
. numbers should replace the
blank spaces so that the group
of numbers, given in bold, foilow
'
a logical pattem from the preced· •
ing and the following group of
numbers?
8_1
6 7_53
2_4
(1) 9, 2. 3. 4
(2) 2 , 9. 4, 3
(3) 9, 2; 4, 3
(4) 3, 9, 2, 4
(5) 4. 9, 2. 3
S. Which of the following would fall

in the same categocy of disasters

as Earthquakes. cyclones and
Volcanic Eruptions ?
(1) Global wannlng
(2) Floods ·
(3) Oil spill
(4) Accidents
(5) Nuclear explosions
4. What will come In place of question {?) mark in the following series?
·xwA vrc SPF OK.:J ?
(l}JDN
(2)JEO
{3) LPN
(5)1 EO

(4)JDP

5. If it is possible tO make only one
meaningful word with the first.
third. fourth and the seventh letters. of the word 'EXHAUSDON',
which would be the third letter
of the word from the right ? If
more than one such word can be
formed, give ·p· as the answer. If
no such word can be formed.
give ·g· as your answer.
(1) p .
{2) A
(3) H
(5) Q

·· :(4) T

represents the relation between
'Buildings·, 'Men' and.'Tall'?

r>l@)
ｾｑｊｄ＠

ｾ｀＠
(5)CQD
DlrectJons (7·9}: Study the folcarefully ｾ､＠
answer
lowing ｩｮｦｭＺ｡ｴｾｯ＠

the given questions :

(4) Sccon<;l

10. Ifin a certain code 'good ｳｰ･､Ｚｾ＠
by finance minister' is written as
'by 5.fmance 4 good 3 minjster 2
speech 1'. Howwill'excited about
holiday In Europe· be written in
that code?
(l) about 1 excited 2 Europe 3
holiday 4 in 5
{2) in 5 holiday 4 Europe 3 ex:cit- ·
ed 2 abQut.l
.{3) about 5 .Europe 4 excited 3
holiday 2 in 1
{4) Europe 5 excited ·4 about 3 .
In 2 holiday i
(5) Europe 1 excited 2 .abOut 3
in 4 holiday 5 ·
Directions (11-13) :The followIng questions are based upon the alphabetical series given ｢･ｾｯｷＺ＠
·
ACEFHIKLMOPRSTVWYZ

11. What wUl come in place of questiOn {?) mark in the following sertes?

In ·a seven storey building, hav- AIKLMOPRZ CKLMOPY ELMOW ?
Ing floors numbered one to seve_n. P,
(1) FLMOV
(2) HMT
Q. R s. T and V each Uve on a differ[3) FLV
(4) FMV
ent floor. (Jbe ground flqor is numbered
.(5) HOV
floor no.l. the floor above it floor no. 2
12. If in a certain code 'CF' is coded
and so on.} . One of the floors in the·
as 'JL'. ··Er is coded as 'MR' and
building is vacant. P lives· on the fifth
'HM' Js coded as 'SY'. how will
floor. No floor below fifth floor Is va'AI' be coded in the same code
. cant; also no odd numbered floor is
language.?
vacant. On]y S lives between T and V.
(1) PW
(2) KR
·T
not lfve. on an odd ｮｵｭ｢･ｾ＠
(3) ov
(4) PV
floor. T does not live on a floor immedi(5) OW
ately above or Immediately below R's
13. If 'HKI' is related to 'TRS' and ·
floor. Q does not live on the bottom'EHF is related to 'WIV in a-cermost floor.
tain way. to which Of the follow7. Who liVes on the topmost floor?
.
ing is Ｇｬｾｋ＠
related to, following
(l) Q
(2) s
the
same
pattern
?.
(3) R
(4) V

does

s.

(5) No one as it is vacant.
On which of the following floors
does R live?
(!}Seventh
(2) Sixth.
(3) Third
(4)Second
(5) First

.e.

Which of the following floors is
vacant?
(1) Seventh
{2) Sixth

(1} WM
(3) vwr
(5)TRS

(2) SPR

(4} ROP

Direetions (14-18} : Study the

followmg information carefully and answer the given questions.
In a sports event, different games
are scheduled to be held on seven days.
starting on Monday and ending on Sun·day. Two games are scheduled to be

' I I

held on S atui-day as well as on Sunday '
and on e game on each of. the remain·
ing five days. The games to be held in
these seven days are : Basketball, football. boxing, sprinting, swimming,
shooting. weightlifting, wrestling and
cycling, but not neceSsarily in the same
order.
Shooting is scheduled to be held
on Thursd ay. Bbxing and cycling are
sch eduled to be held on the same day.
wresiling is scheduled to be held three
days before basketball, I.e. two sports
are s cheduled betv{een wrestllng and
basketball. Wrestling is not scheduled
to be held on Wednesday. Weightlifting is ｳ｣ｨ･､ｵｬｾ＠
immediately after the
day boxing is scheduled. Football is
scheduled immediately after the day
wrestling is scheduled. Swi:mming is
not sch eduled on Monday.
14. Which of the following games is
schedu led tci be held on Friday ? .
(1) Basketball (2)Wrestling
(3) Swimming (4) Weightliftlng
. (5) Sprinting
15. Which of the follOWing games is
· scheduled io be held on Sunday?.
(2) Wrestling
( 11 Football
. (3) Basketball (4) Cycling
ＨＵＩｾｧ＠

16. On ｷ ｨｩ ｾ ｨ＠ of the folloWing d ays Is
sprinting scheduled ?
(I) Saturday
12) Friday
(31 Wednesday 14} Monday
(5) Cannot be determined
17. On which ofthe following days Is
·
weightlilling schedu led?
(1) Monday
(2) Tuesday
(3) Wednesday (4) Friday
(5)Sunday
18. Shooting is related to Basketball
In the same way as Wrestling.is
·related to ｾ＠
·
(1) Sprintiilg
(2) Football
(3) Shooting
(4) Welghtlifting
.
(5) Boxing
Directions (19-28) : In .each
group of questions, below are four state ments followed by two conclus ions
numbered J and H. You have. to take
the four given statements to be true ·
even if they seem to be at variance from
commonly known facts and then decide which of the given conclusions
. logically follows from the four s tatemen ts dis regarding commonly knPwn
facts.
.
Give answer (1} if only concluSIQn I foUows .
·
Give aDswer (2) if only conclusion II follows.

Give IUUiwer (3) ife ither cond uaion I or conclusion II.follows.
Give aoswer (4) if neither conClusionl nor conclusion If follows.
Give answel' (5) if both conclusion I and conclusion II follciw.
(19-21):
Statements:
Son1e paints are brushes.
All brushes are varnishes.
All colours are varnishes.
No varnish ts ·a canvas.
19. Conclusions :
I. No canvas is a brush.
II. Some paints are varnis hes.
20. Conclusions :
· ·
I .· No pain t is canvas.
11. No colour is canvas.
21. Conclusions :
. I. .All varnish es are colours.
11. Some brush es are canvases.
ＨＲｾＳｽＺ＠

Statement& :
AJI livers are winds.
All clouds are rivers.
AJI oceans are rhrers.
All winds are breeze
22. Conclualoae :
. I. Some oceans are not breeze.
11. No cloud Is an ocean.

23. ConclusioD& :
J. ·All' rivers a re breeze.
11. Some winds are n ot clouds.
(2-f.26): .
Statements :.
All s taplers are prin ters.
Some prtnters a re mach ines.
All computers are machll)es. :
All machines are cqu ipments.
24• .Conclusions:
L Some equipmen ts are staplers.
.
11. No machine is a stapler.
25. Conclusions :
1. 'some staplers are machines.
IT. All those printers which aremachines are also eqi.Jipments.
26. Conclusions : .
1. All computers are equipments.
11. No com puter is a printer.
(27-28):
Statements :
SOme rivers a re mounta ll)s.
All mountains are plateaus.
No plateau is a sea.
Some seas are rivers.
27. Conclusion$ :
1. No mountain is a
n. Some .seas are mountains.

sea.

'

I

-28i •Conclusions :
I. ·Some rivers whi.ch are piateaus are n ot seas.
.
· IL Some plateaus are not rivers.
DlrectioD& (29-33) : Study the · ·
following information carefully and an·s wer the given questions :
A. B. C, D, E. F, G and H ｾｲ･＠
sitting ｡ｲｯｵｾ､＠
a square table in ｳｵｾｨ＠
a
way that four of them sit at four corners of the square while f()ur sit in the
mlddle of each of the four sides . The
on es. who sit at th e four comers face
the centre while those who sil In the
midd le of the sides face ()utside.
Two females sit in the midd le of ·
the s ides and two at the corners. A
sits second to the left of G. G sits in
the middle of one of the sides. C sits
fourth to the right of his wife and his
wife is not an immediate neighbour of
A or G. B sits thiid to 'r ight of her husband. B does not sit a t any of the cor ners. Only D s its b etween Ba nd H . H
is the h us band of A. E Is a male.
29. Whcih of th e folloWing 1$ true
with respect tO the given seating
arrangement ?
(l) No two males are immediate
neighbours of each.other .
(2) G and H do not face each other in the seating arrangement
(3) E and Dare immediate neighbours of each other
(4) F Is a maJe and sits diagonally opposite to E .
'(5) A s its In the eenti-e·of one of
th e sides of the Squ are table
30. Who axnongst the following is B's
h usband ?
(1) C
(3) E

(2) G .
(4) F

(5) Cannot be determiaed
31. How ma ny people s it between B
and C when counted in anti-clockwise direction from B ?
(1)

None •

(3) Two ·
(5) Four
32. Who ｾｯｮｧｳｴ＠
wife ofC?

. (1} 0

(3} B

(2) One
(4) Thi-ee

thefollowing is the .
(2) F
(4) G

. (5) Cannot be determined ·

33•. What is the position of' E with
respect to C.?
(I) Immed iately to the left
(2) secorid·t o the left
(3) Third to the right
(41 Immediately to the righ t
(51 Second to the right

Dbecttous £34-38) : siu:<:Jt the
(3) 93 82 46 24 road safe 13 Jain·
ﾷｾ
ﾭ
followil,lg lnfonr.ation carefully ｍｱ
h alt cross
swer the questions which .follow:
(4) 93 82 46 24 13 safe road jam
halt cross
A word and number rearrangement macllirie when given an Input line
(51 There will be no such step as
of word s a n d n umbers rearranges ·
It gets arranged before step
VI
.
them fo llowi.n.g a partic ular rule. ｦｩＧ ｯ ｾ＠ｬ
lowing Is an mustration of inpu t arid
37. In s tep Ill, which of the folloWjng
v.routd be the third word/number
the rearrangement.
from the left ?
Input : flight 37 delay an 53 87 hour
(1) 82
(2) 46
19by46
.
(4).13
{3)Jam
Step I . : 87 flJght 37 delay 53 hour 19

. by 46an
·
Step II : 87 53 ffight 37 delay hour 19.

.
46byan
step m 87 53 46 flight 37 hour 19
delay by an
Step IV: 87 53 46 37 hour 19 fllght
delayby an · ·
Step V : 87 53 46 37 19 hour flight
delay by an
Step V ls the last step of the arrangement of th'e above input as
the Intended rearrangement is
d?taincd.
As per the rules fQllowed in the
above steps. answer the follow-· ·
ing questions based upon the input:
·
24 cross 82 road 93 safe 13 j ain
halt46
34. Which of the follOWing would be
the second step after the rearrilngement ?
·
{1) ·93 82 46 24 13 safe road jam
halt cross
{2) 93 82 46 ｾＴ＠ road safe 13 jam
halt cross
(3) 93 82 24 road safe 13 jam 46
halt cross ·
(4) 93 24 82 road Safe 13 jam
. halt 46 cross
(5) None of these
35- · Which of the foUowing would be
the fmal arrangement?
·
(1) 93 82 46 24 13 safe road jam
halt cross
(2) 93 82 46 13 24 safe road jam
halt cross
·
(3) 13 24 46 82 93 safe road jam
halt cross
. (4) 93 82 46 24 13 cross halt
road safe
(5) safe road jam halt cross 9 3

(5) Road

38. Which ｾ

ｴ ･ ｰ＠

40. How many r u ns d id Te"' ni X
make ?
·
I. The umpire of the match GQrrectlv mentions that had the
batsman from team X scored
two more ru ns, the team would

·

41.

would be the follow-

. ing output?

·

93 24 82 road safe 13 jam halt
46 cross .
(2) [[
(1) I
(3) Ill
Ｈｾｊ＠
rv
(5) VI
Directions (39-43) : Each of the
questions below consists of a question
.and two statemen ts numbered rand II

given below it. You h ave to decide
whether the dat,:l provided in the state ments are sufficient to answer the quesUon. Read both the statements andｇｩｾ＠
answer (1) ·if the d ata In
Statement I alone are s ufficient to an-.
swer the quesuon, while the data in
Statement ll alone are not sufficient to
ans we r the qucs Uon.
Give answer (2) if the data tn
S tatement It alone are s ufficient to answer the question, while the data in
Statement I alone are not sufllcient to
answer the question.
Give answer (S} if the d ata tn
Stateme nt I alone or ili Statement U
alone are sufficient to answer the ques- .
tion.
Give· answer (4) if the data in
both the Sta teme ntsJ and II togethe r
are not suftlclentto answer the question.
Give answer .(5) If the data in

42.

· 43.

have won (he match by 28
runs.
11. The coach correctly mentions
that the batsman from Team
X missed his century by two
runs .
Who a mong P, Q, ｾ ｡ｮ､＠
S is tl)e
.
s hortest?
I. S is not as tall as R but is ｴ｡ｮｾ＠
erthan Q . ·
II. R is not the tallest.
What does 'ni' mean in the code
language?
l. 'n i pa ca lo' means 'an h onest
bank employee' and .'sa lo ja pa'
means 'en:tployeeofthe bank'.
II. 'fi ni ca' means 'an honestofficer' and 'to fi sa pa' means 're-·
putedofficer of bank'.
Is J ay a sibling Ｈ｢ｲｯ
ｴ ｨ ｾ＠
or sis ter) of Rishi ?
r. Jay's m(!ther, S)Jalini is the
only child of Rishi's grandfa- .
ther.
II. Rishl's father h as a daughter.
· Srnita. ofwhomJayisabroth-

er.
Directions (44-48) : In these

questions. relationship between different elements is shown in 'the statemen ts. The statemen ts are followed by ·

conclusions :
· Give answer (1) 1f only Conclu-

sion I is true.
Give answer (2) if only Conclu-

s ion II is true .

·

Give answer (3) if either Conclu -

sion I

orII is true.

Give answer (4) if neither

ｾ ｯｮ

ﾭ

both the Statements I and II together elusion I nor II is true.
are necessary to answer the question. .
Give answer (5) if both Conclu· 39. In which month of the year d id sions I
ii are true.
the construction of
building
44. 8tatetJlent :
begin?
ｐ ＾
ｒ ］ ｓ ｾｔ
Ｚｓ ｖ＠
I. The construction engineer
Conclusions
ﾷｾ＠ I . T < ·R
correctly remembers that the
ll. R = T
construction began before
45.
Statement
:
September but after May and
ｒｾｓ］ｔＺｳ［ｕ＠
< V> Z .·
that particular month Oid not
82 46 24 13 .
have
31
days.
·
Conclusions
:
I. Z < T
36. Which of the following will.be step
II.
The
bullder
con:ectly
remem·
11.
·s > v
vr d' the above tnput ?
bers
tha
t
the
con
struction
.46.
statement
:
(l) 93 24 82 road safe IS jam
began after February but beZ 5 y; X < Z; Y > L; L ｾ＠ Z
halt 46 cross
. .
fore October and the fact that,
Conclu&lons : I. Y <::. L·
·(2) 93 82 24 road safe 13 j am 46
that particular month dld not
halt cross
· · ·
II. Y >X
have 31 days.

ja:m

the

and

47. Statement :
A < B < C; C = D :s; E .
Conclualou : I. B > E
II. D >A
48. statement :
H < J; F < H: I :s; J = K
Con4;:luslons : I. H :> I

(iii} D Is father of C
(tv) B is son of ｅｾ＠

54. Which of the following statements
are _required to establish that E

. II. I 2: F

Directions (49-53) : Read the
following informaUon/statement carefully and a nswer the qu estions :
49. Which of the following symbols
s hpuld replace the question mark
in the given expression in order
to make the expression s 'M s ({'
as well as 'L > P' definitely. true ?
ｋ ｾ＠
L1 M .> N > P
(I) >
(3) s

(2)

(4)

<
=

. (5) Either < or s
!50. In which of the foUowing expressions will the ex-p ressions 'H :s; F'
as well as 'J > H' be definitely
true?
(l) F > G > H ｾｉ＠
=J .
(2) F .< G .s. H <:.I < J
(3) F 2: G = H s I < J
{4) F = G > H > ·r = J

(5) None ofthese
&1. Which of the following expres- ·
sions will be true if the given expression 'A < C ｾ＠ B D .s. E' is
definitelytrue? . . . ·
( 1) -A .s. D
· (2) E = C ·
(3) D> C
(4) E < B
(5) None is true
&2. In which of_the following express ion s ·. will the exp ression .'L > P'
. be defmltely false ?
(1) L > M ｾ＠ N "' P

=

(2) P = N ｾ＠ L > M
(3) P .s. M ｾ＠ N < L

Ｔｽｌ＾ｍ］ｎｾｐ＠Ｈ
(51All are fa lse
53. Which of the following symbols
s hould be ｰｬｾ ｣･ ､＠ in the blank
spaces respectively (in the same
order from left to right) in order
to complete the given expression
in such a manner that ·v > z
definitely holds true ?

v_w_x _ z

. (1) <, .s.. =·
(3) =, <. s

(2) >. ｾ Ｎ＠

<

(4) >. 2:. >

(5) None of these
Directlous (54-55) : Read the
following informa tion carefully and an- .
swer the questions which follow :
(i) A is .mother of B
·(it} C is sister of A

Is a male?
(1) Only (iv)
(2) Both (li) and (iv)
(3) Both (i) and (iv)
·(4-t Both (II) and (Ill),
(5) Both (j) and (Iii)
55: How is D rela ted to E ?
· (1) Father ·
(2) Grandfather
(3) ｓｯｮ
Ｍ ｩｮ Ｍ ｬ ｾ ｷ＠
(4) Grandson
-(5 ) Father-in-law
Directions (56-60) : In each of
the fo llowing questions . two .rows of .
nwnbers are given. The resultant num- ·
ber in each row is to be worked ou t ·
separately based on the following rules
·and ｴｾ ･＠ question below the rows of
numbers are to be answered. The operation of numbers progress from left
light. · ·
·
Rules:
(i) If an odd number ts followed
by a composite odd number (a
non prlme number), they are to
be multipHed.
(li) If an even number ls foUowed
by an odd nwnber, which is not .
a perfect square. they are to ｢ ｾ＠
added.
(UO If a n even number is followed
by number which is the perfect Squa re,. the even nwnber is
to be subtracted from the perfect square.
(iV) If an odd nwnber ls followed
by prlme odd number, the first
ntunber is to be divided by the
second number: .
(v) If an odd number Is followed
by an even number, the second
one is to be subtracted from the
first one,
!Afte r th e opera tion 'On the farst
two numbers. the resultant is to be
considered as the number for applyIng operation betweel) the second number (the nwnber obtained after performing operation between the first and
second numbers gtven in the question)
and the·thlrd number.) ·
P'or ez.ample :
Consider the following question ·.
38-64
7
.
49
38
a
If a is the resultant of the frrst
row. what is the resultant of the
second row? .

to

(l) 363

(2) 44
(4) 3

·(3) 22
. (5) 31

Here, after perfonnlrig operation
·· between the ftrSt two numbers,
i.e. 38 and 64. the resultant obtained is 26 . Now 26 Is to be ｣ ｯｮ ｾ＠
sidered for perfonning the operation between 26 and 7 (the number given In the question). The
a nswer th us obtained here would
be 33. Now 33 is to be considered as 'a' and operation s a re to
be pe1fonned in the similar fashion between the n umberS given
in the second row. The answer
obtained here after petfomting a ll
the operations would be 363, thus
(11 would be the correct a nswe r.
56. 12
. 21
6
88
5
y
If y is the resultant of the ftrst
row, what Is the res ultant of the
second row?
ＨｾＩ＠
2?
(4} 27

(I) 125
(3)47
(5) 43

57. 6
X

9
12

.15
11

If X is the resultant of the first
row, what is the resultant of the
second row ?
(l) 33
(2) 45
(3) II
(4) 15

a

(5) 3 .

58. 18
2

37

5
6
If m is the resultant of the ftrst
row, what Is the resultant of the .
second row?
(1) 19
(2) 55

a

m

(4) 7

(3)78
. (5) 9

59.

16
49

64

7
34
z
If z ts the resultant of the first
row, what is the resultant of the
second row. ?
(2) 40
(1) 825
(4)70
.
(3) 3.67
·(5) 55

60. 27

12
3
p
9
5
If p \s the res ultant of the fi rst
row, what Is the resultant of the
second row ?
· ..

(1) 50.

(3) 40
. (5) 8

(2) 9
. 44) 5

q

Dtrectloua (61·75): lneaqh of the questions given belowwhich'oneof the
r
ｨｯｵｬ､＠
<'Orne atler the problem f!gu.rcs on
1 ｾｕａｎｔｉＱｖｅ＠
l eft. :if the sequence were continued 'l
.
·· 1
....: .
11'1_..;.
1
Pr0 blem m
ｾ＠ ....- ...s
.n.uJOOwer •·....-e6
·

the

· fiv¢ answer Oguno.s on the .right ｾｓ

A-·

61.

l() . I Ifr.i I

ｾＭＮＺｦａ＠

(;iii

ｾｬＨＩＡＧｊｩＮＺ＠

t1

ｬ＼ｾｴ｜ＡＬＨＩＺＮ｡ｻ＠

()

(1)

s

c

3

v ::;;

sv

c 0

CI:J.

T
9
ｾ＠
b 3 1\ C"' 1<1 1\ b I<J

Ｚｾ＠

·n

*

64.

0

**

T T Ill

r.:-c--=-sｾＰＺＭｲＮｏＬﾷ＠

'l.

! -t·l
f .-''>fｾ＠ ｉｾ＠ ｾｉ＠

1
ｲ］ＭＮｾＬ＠

z

(4)

i...i!_(.'ｾＭ ｾ＠ _,,- Ｚ［Ｍ

ＨｾＩ＠

Ｍｔｾ

ＮｊＺｾｲＭＲ＠

Ｚｾ＠

b

I

(5)

ｾ＠

Ｗ

(5)
0 0

c c
z

o

(4)

(5)

ｾﾷ ｾＢｊ
! 1}

:

ﾷ ｾＮ

. . ｬＺ＿ｾＮＱｌ｟＠

l

ｾ＠

,

Ｎ ｾ＠

!

!

ａＮｾＺ｝＠

"jS

*

1
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1>.
s
v
z
' c ; s 1 • o ; v· f · v ,
.68. u
c
u
a
u
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I ··
'l a
·1 "
' tJ.
1
s v ov o* z oz c oc tJ. o ｾ＠ s o!u'o ol.!!. s_g ...ｯ Ａｌ ｟ ｃ ｾｌＮﾣ＠
ｲＭＺｾＮ］Ｌ
ﾷ＠
(1 l , (2}
(3)
I4)
(51

*

*

'I ｾ＠ I, I ｡ Ｍ ｾ＠ J ｛ ｾ＠ ｾｊ

... j •

70.11 !'
71"

72.

r ｉｾ＠

:
ｾｯ＠
N
- A

ｾ＠

.

73.,lvn

Ｍｾ＠

74.

r II rnII rnII r•ln r·-, "II
r l)

ｾ＠

o

D

I!! , .

,.,..
0 ll

ｦｘｍＡｄｴｌＢＧｾＱｬ＠

.o

z

.

c

l

/:)

e.

.

o o

0 A 0 0 .6· ll 0 ll .6 A 0 ll ll

tl! l

ｾｮ＠ ｭｾｲ＠

k (?)

.

(I) 98
(

(2} 92

( i) 11 .0

(2)

3) 88
(4} 84
(5} None of these
78. 18.4 X ? X 8 "' 1840

12:5 ·

(3} 14.5
(4) 10.0·
(5) None of these

7'9·

5482.24 + 2548.56 + ?
9626.26 .
'(1) 1959.46
(2} 1546.95
(3) 1946.56
14) 1569.45
(5) None of these

=

=?

(1) 14
(3) 7

(2) 11
(4) 13

(5) None of these
.
Direction& ,(81-85) : What ap·
pro:dmate value should come in place
of the question mark ('?) in the follow·
ing questions? (Note : you are not expected calculate the exact value.)
81. 18.505% of550.0l0 "' ?
(2)85
(ll 185

to

(3) 100 .

'

I'

r :;il'J
_____Ａ ＱｾﾷＭ

· ti

{2) 2
(4) 8

1'1!

I

.i

j

. (4) 120

(5) 90

82. 969.69 + 996.96 i 966.66 = ?
ＨｾＩ＠
2560
(2) 2870 .
(3) 2930

ｾ ｾｉ＿Ｌ＠ __ ｾ｀ｲ Ｍ ｪ Ｚ ｟ ｾＭ ｾＢＭ ｟ｩｾＺ Ｚ Ａ＠ I 83. J1500 :;: ? .

A·

｣ｲｾＺＴＩ＠
ｾＭ

Z

v" u v
/\

( 1)

(4) 2390

(2)

ｾ＠

Ｎ＠

0

A!I'X(5l
1'·

*(41"' *

u v

{3)

Z

. (2) 45
(1) 40
t3) 35.
(4) 30
c' !
ｾ＠
Ii
' 15!50
84. 24.996 X 13.005 X 17.080 =.?
f5}
(I) 6225
(2) 5525

nA

X

I

___Q_J

(4)

15)

SBA.ON •,jBAO,.; ASONS SBANO SASON

(l)
75.

{':o)

..;=""'i}1jl_:_·ｲｾＧｩｬ＠

ｱｵ［ｳｻｾＺ＠

{5) 2900

Z

l.u.

J

E. LIND EB.LONfE-D-ti-C..-A-.B-E-C-,NrBA_C_N_·o]

ｾｰ＠

(4)

:J\:=OtL:k.
fl)
f2l
(3}

'

rA. u_\v;:.. u\nAv\
AV[
. . .n

{:3)

n!•
;g_____ .. !___ ..ｌｾＭﾷＡ｟ｧ＠

· lo 1-Jl Ｚ｟ﾷｲ｝ ｟ ｊＧＮｉ［Ｍ
/:),

(2)

I

__!_L:J'- '-: ｾ＠

Ｌ｟ Ｊ｟ ｬ＠

T

I

1

(5i ｾ＠

....H:l

fth

I

f

>

.

None of these
186 X ? + 14 ; 1;302

1 80. ｾＹｩ＠

l!J)

1

ｾ＠

,

i

c

Ｍ Ｌ＠

(3i

>

i

ｾｊＡｌＭ

(4)'

0

*-::p. .*i3 f'6_*.aTv-·* Ｚｾ＠

(2J

v I· >
o o *•s c o Q s at o s s to ｾ Ｍ ＭｾﾷＱＮＧ＿ｫ
. 1\

(3)
A
0

(2)

(1)

I

s

z

ａＰ］＼Ｓｃｾｓ＠

(l!

>

(3)

{2)
Cl /:;.

cc

[c;··*-i';·r Ｂｾ＠

t i l ｳ ｾｩｴ｡ｬＪ｣ｯ＠
y

67.

c·

·liJ .

-0;;::"1

GIS.
P
6
L
0
o
t=L ' oocs6.oclc. =OOC=
.

66. ｾｉ＠

<

b I<J

n

, ·

(5)

77.

m

in 1

ﾷ＠ ｦｯｾ＠

(1) 6 .
(3) 15

I

* IJ T "" u c U . 0 0 . T T 0 U c
T I iJ 0 0 * R li T 0 I "" 0 0 S = II "" 0 0 T II
== TO U"" ** TU I * U o::: *

Ｍ［ＧｌｲＮＺ］ｯｾｳＢｉｓＷＯｬｏ＠
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m

I
!

_

Dlreetions(,B-80). Whatshould

76. .I6%of450x?%of880=3168

0

CJI

=0

2

<

n

(2)

(l)

Z 0

Ｚｾ

j()A

(2)
{3)
{4)
(5)
::::: 0
.....;
D c . .0 0
- 0

<

I<J

0 ::=.

tl

* 0 =t:.. * 0 .,; * * c 6 0 t. C *ｾ＠ c
(I)
(2)
{3j
(4)
.(5)

62.

II

'Jil-,

I

. , !I

I

.

APTITUDE

0 0

(2)
A 0 0

(3)
A 0 0

(41

(5)

0 0 A ll 0 0 · A

PRiC E ECARP PEC AR RASEP PR AS E ESDRP EPRAS ES DRP EPRAS ESARP
llAAAAOil00000004 0 ·ll A 0 ll ll ll ll ll A 0 0 0 ll II
( 1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
{5)

I

(3)5405

(4)5875

(5) 6025

· 85, 8599.009 + 420.002 X 14.996 =?
(l) .250
12i 325
(3) 275
(4) 300
(5) 350

1
Directions (86·90) : In the fol·
!towing number ｳ･ ｲｩ ･ｾ＠ only one num·
Jueh.s wrang. Find oUt the wrong num· .
1 her.
·
·

＠ｾ conunittee of five .member& is
(l) 716
·
(Z) 788·
·
· to be formed out of 4 ;>tttdents, Ｓ ｬｾ ｣ ｨ Ｍ
· (3) 348
(4) 689
, ers and 2 sports coaches. In how many
(51 780
' ways can .t."le committee be fonned if:_
87. 4444 . 2224 ll l4 556 281.5 94. the Committee s hould consist of
142.75 73.315
j.
2 ･ｴｵｾｮｳＬ＠
2 teachers and 1
(I) 2224
(2) 281.. 5
:
sports coach ?
(3J n I 4
(4) ssa
· 01 25
!21 64

86. 5 '348 564 689 716

7so 7881

(5) 142.75

88. 4.5. 16 25 33 38.5 42 43.5
(1) 33
(2) 38.5
(3) 42
(5) 25

89. 6

(4)

43.5

(3) 9
(4) 36
{5) None of these

37218
(3) 305

0) 240
(21 6.5.

(3) 11
(5) 207.5 .

(4) 26

· Companies Over the Years

Per cent profit
. (Income..:. Expenditure).x 100
Expenditure

=

-+- Company A
-o- Comp<:my B

(2)120

f3l 25
(4) 6o
(5) None o( these

so. s 5 · 6 .5 . 11 26 68 207.5

97.

91. 2 men can complete a piece of
work tn 6 days.. 2 women can
complete the ｾ｡ｲｮ･＠
piece of work
In 9 days, whereas 3 children can
complete the same piece of work
· in 8 days. 3 women. and 4 chil·
. dren worked together for I day.
If only men were to finish the
. remaining work. in 1 day, how
many total men would be re-

------·---------------..,.;..'=-

65

60 --

- -------·--

The dJglt in the unifs place of a j ｾ＠ ｾｧ＠
Ｍ］
three digit number Is thnce the '§ 5 ____
digit tn the ten's place and the I :t ·10 -

4

· digit In the hundred's place Is

ｾ｛＠

Ｚｾ＠ ｾｲｊＺ［＠

ｾＺ

Its of the number is 14. what is
the three digit number ?
. (1) 932

(2) 239

(3) 326

. .

Direcllons(l01·105): Study the
follo\.\1ng graph carefully to answer the · . i
questions :
· Percent Profit Eanled by Two

(5) None of these

(5) 18603

.

.. J?noflt of{20.0f.il. ｗｨ
ｾ ｡ｴＺＮ
Ｎ＠ Deep ·
shar-e 1.n the ｰｲｯｦｩｾ＿
Ｎ＠
. · Ｚ Ｎｩｬｾ｡ﾷｳ＠
• (1) { 7,668
(2} ｾ＠ 6.603
(3) f 7..240
(4) f 6 ,aoo
(5) None of these

96. ·In how inany different ways can
the letters of the word 'LEASE'
be arranged ?

(2) 49
(4) 1545

11) 68

ｬ＠

.

. one year the business eams a ·

95. any five people can be selected?
(l) 126
(2) 45
(3) 120
(4) 24

49 305 1545 6196 18603

(1) 6 196

..
1

ｾ＠

35 ··

__

.j 5 Ｍ

---=- ::

--------·

.］Ｍｾ

Ｎ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ］Ｍ

］ ｾＭ］＠

-- -----

Ｍ ＭＺｾ

Ｎ Ｍ ＭｾＺ］＠

--====

1o

------·--.-----------

5

---,--------------

°

2005 20 iJtl l007 2008 2000

ｾ＠

10

(4) Cannot be determined
Yea r
(5) None of these
quired'?
98. The ratio of the present ages of 101. In the income of company A in.
the year. 2006 ｷ｡ｾ［＾＠
ｾ＠ 6.425 la(2) 8
(I) 4
·r
Meena and Fiona is 16 : 13 re·
khs, what was its eXpenditure in
(3)6 .
.
apective ly. Four years ago the
thatyear?
·
(4) Cannot be detennined
respective ratio of their ages wa5
(I) ｾ＠ 4.7 Iakhs
(5) Norie of these
14: II. What will be Fiona's age
·
(2)
ｾ＠ 5.2 lakhs
four
years
from
now
.
?
'
92. What w;ill ｢･ｴｨｾ＠
approzimate dif(3)
ｾ ＮＭ 4.5 lakhs
ference in the simple and comIll 28 years . (2) 32 years
pound interest accrued on an
(4) ｾ＠ 3.8. 1akhs
{3) 26 years
(4) 36 years
· amount ｯｦｾ＠
2600 at the rate of
(5) None of these
(5) None of these
15.p.c. p.a. at the. end of three
lf the expenditure of company. A ..
99. The cost of building· 'a fe nce . ＱｾＮ＠
years?
in the year 2005 was ｾ＠ 3.6 laaround . a c ircular field is
(2) ｾ＠ 194
ｉｬｾ＠
167.
ｾｨｳＮ＠
what was the amount of
t 7 , 700 .a t the rate ｯｦ ｾ＠ 14 per
(3) ｾ＠ 202
(4) ｾ＠ 172
profit
earned by it In that year ? .
foot. What the ·a.rea of the clr(5) ｾ＠ 184
.cuiar Held ?
(it ｾ＠ 2.52 lakhs
93. A 320 metre long train crosses
(2) ｾ＠ ＲＮｾ＠
lakhs ·
(I) 24062.5 sq.ft.
platfOJm thrice its length in 40 .
·
(3)
＠
ｾ
ﾷ
1.44
lakhs
(2) 23864.4 sq.ft.
seconds. What is the speed of the.
(4) t 1.31 lakJlS
(3) 24644.5 sq.ft.
·
train in km/ho ur? ·
(5) None of theae
(4) Ca nnot be detennined
m·12o.6
(2tl:is.2
100. \Vhat is the ｡ｰｲｯＺｬｭｾ･＠
aver(5) None of these
(3) 108.4
age pe.rc.enl profit earned by com·
100.
Gina
ｩｮ ｶ･ｳｴ
ｾ＠ 48,000 to start a
(4) Cannot be determined
pany A over all the years togethbusiness. Four: months la te r
· (5) None of these
er?
Shrayon joins her by ｩｮｶ ･ｳｴｩｮｧ
ｾ＠
DUections (94-95) : Study the
(l) 57
. ,(2) 36
62,000 and another two montl:ts
following information carefu!ly to anlater Deepika jolris them both by
{3) 41
(4)53
swer the questions that foilow :
ｩｮｶ･ｳｴｾ＠
ｾ＠ 80,000. At the end of

.

is

a

f!'il 4..1'\

I

· ly salaries of all ｾｨ＠
three .is I
both t he companies A and B wete
ｾ＠ U t3,750; what is ｾＧＺ｡
ｾ ｨ｡ｮ
ｴＧ ｳＮ＠
the same. what \liU': t.he ｲ･ｳ ｰ ･｣ ｾ＠ I
monthly salru.y ?
.
i
. Uve ra tio oft.heb: expenditures ill 1
{H ｾ Ｎ＠ 42,000 ｩＮｾｬ＠ ｾ＠ 68.500
. thatyear?
i
t3J { 7S.73o f4l t 63.ooo ·
(!)7 : 5
(5) None of these
(2) 16 :15
110. On the anini at day. sweets were
(3)23:21
to be distnbutcd equally amongst
600 children of the school. But
·(4) Cannot be determined

104. U in t.hc year 2009 incomes of

· (I)

!

30

(3)14

(2) 9 .
(4) H)

· (5) 25

.

Ius. What i:'> the res pective ratio of
. totat.number of employees pro·

I

on th at particular d ay, 120 chitdren remai ned abse.n t. Thus,
each child got 2 exira sweets.
How many sweetS wag each child
originally supposed 'to get?

.(5} None of these
105. What is the percen tage increase
in percent profit of company B in
the year 2008 from the previous
year ? (rOunded off to two digits
after decimal)
(2). 19.25
(I) 17.65
(3)16.55

(I) 8
(5)

(4) 15.75

(5) None of these
Directions (106-108) : ·In the
following questions three squares A, B
and
gwen which contain four.figures/numbers related to each other.
The figures/numbers in the first two
squares are gwen as examples and.bear
a certain relationship .to each other
within the square. ThiS relationship can
be establlshed/calci.dated vertically,
horiiontally or diagonally. Depending on
this relationship between the figures/
numbers· in the first two squares, find
ou t what should come in place of the
question mark In the third
- C.

care

(3) 6

ｾ＠

ｬｦｙＮｾ＠

A
H)48
(3) 24
(5) 64

ｾ＠
ｾ＠

· A
4
(3)·5.5.
(5) 9

L

2005

48 46 .52 44 37 39
50 47 . 50 32 44 46
46 40 50 42 38 35
38 48 36 5 1 . 35 39
32 44 46 45 48 40
52 39 47 4 1 46 43

2010

M

p

Bank
Year

2007
2008
2009

N

0

c

'

I

(1)44
(3) 35

(2) 39.5
(4) 42.5

112. What is the total number of employees who got promoted In a ll
the banks together in the year

1

t

1..

(3)266

(2) 36

(2) 243
(4) 282

(5) None of these

(4) 52

US. What IS the percent increase in

·' the number ofemployees promot ·
ed by Bank Q in 2006 from the
previous year ? (rounded off to
two digits after deciinal)

I

(1) 16.23 '

(3) 17.95

(2) )5.84
(4) 18 .68

· · {5) None of these

114. Number of employees promoted

I

• Boys
-------------""-·------ - -·--·..

-----r;---..

550

-

500

:2 450 .
.:2 400 -

ｾ Ｍﾷ＠

c.;. 350
......
c 300
t 250
'§ 200 -

3 150 -

z too 50
0
A

ＱＶｾ＠

13
C
D
School·

E

What is the total number of girls
participating .i n the rally from
schools A a nd C togethe r? .
11) 825
{2l 875
{3) 950

{4) 975 .

None of thes.e
117. The number of boy's participating in the rally from school 8 Is
wha t percent of the total number
or children participating in the
rally from that school ? (Round·
ed off to two digits after decimal.)
(5)

2008?

. (1.) 234 .

C

109. Mehul's monthly salary Is one and
a half times Shailesh's monthly
salary. Prashant's monthly sala. ry Is fwe-fourth of Mehurs inonthIy salary.lfthe total of the month-

600

Q

(5) 46

B
C
(2) 5
(4) 6 :5

0 Girls

111. What Is th e average number of
employees p romoted by. Bank 0
ove r all the years togethe r ? ·

II@] .[I:ill. ｾ＠
Ill

I

Non<; nf these

2006

IE._l_?J
B .

None of these

DlrectJons(ll6-120) :.St ud)• the
following graph carefuJJy to ansv.-er the
questions that foUow :
Number of Girls and Boys Participating in a Rally From Five Different Schools

ｵｯｾ＠
that follow :
Number of Einployees Promoted to
the Post of Manager in Six Different
Banks Over the Years

(5) - 27
ＱＰＶＮｾ＠

(5 )

· (2) 43: 5 1
(4) .4 5: 6 1

ｱ ｵ･ｳ

(2]}I]
ｾ＠
B
(2) - 13 .
(4) 13

(1) 4.1 : 6 3
(3) 47 ·: 53

Directio n !; (111-115): Study the
following labIt· nux:fully to answer the

square

A
(1) 27

. (2) 14 '
(4,)' f3 .

(3)10 ' .

moted b)T Bank M In the years
2006 and 2(H0 together to the
' total number of employees prQmoted by Bank L from the same
.· yeara?
·

by B;mk P in the .year 2009
· fonns approximately what percent of the total number of em·

ployees ｰｲｯｾｴ
･ ､＠ ·by all the
banks together In that yea r ?

(I) 48.84
(3) 49.28

(2) 47.37
(4) 46.46

'

(5) None of these

118. Th e n wnber of girls partlctpa Ung

in. the r ally from sChool E is appro:dm.ately what percent of the
number of boys ｰ｡ｲｴｩ｣ｕｮｾ＠
in
the· rally from the. same school ?
(1) 8 1·
(2J )06
(3) 122
(4J98 .
(5) 11 4

119. Whalis the ｲ｣ ｳｾ
ｴｩｶ ･＠ ｲｾｯ＠
of.to: 1
tal nur.1ber of girls partiCipahng

· Further..the legitima(.oy of the state

· (4) 21 : 20
(5) Non{' of ｴｨ･ｾ＿Ｍ＠

is: dependent on its beln,!!' a.:-1 ､ｯｳｾ＠

ｮ ･ｵ

ｾ ｲｯｩ＠

to a

ump!re as ｰ Ｚｾ ＮＧ ＬｳｩｬＩｦ
Ｚ Ｎ＠ ｗｨＬ
ｾ ｮ＠ the
!r. the rally fr.:'l m ochooJs D and E 120. \Vh:tt h the itveragt: nwnbir of .
state
U.aa!
partisan,
it$
Jegilimacy
cru\
wgether Ｎｴｾ＠ ｴ Ｎ ｨｾ＠ ｴｾ｡
ｬ＠ number of
· girls participating In the rc..tly
ti.
.• n th .
.l
?
be. questioned. ｗｨｾｮ＠
the state shedS' ·
boys partirJpaung m the rally from .
1
rom it.u e schoo
.
· $ together
·
. sch oos.
t,he umpire's clothes and ｢･｣ｯｭｾｳ＠
one
1 A ·and B t ogether.?
(I) 23 : 18
(l) 500
. (2) 480
of .the players. the rules of fa1r play
(21 43 : 35
1.
131 525
·. (4) 495
are s0 badly f134} that we can. only
call such an event intolerable u.
(3) 41 : 38
(5} None ofthese
,26. (l) demand
(2) ensure
Dlrec:tions (121-125): Study thefollowing table carefully to answer the
(4) regulate
(3) consider
questions that follow :
·
(5) encompass
Percentage of Marks Obtained by Siz Students in Five Different Subjects
127. (IJ important
In A Sehool ExamiuatiOD
(2) juvenile
Subject
. Elig1tsb
lliadl Social Studies
Maths
Science
'
(3) insignificant
(50)
(100)
(150)
(50)
(75)
Student
(4) supreme
p
66
89
80
78.
84
(5) part
Q
58
79
64
82
60
128. (1) Presently. (2) same
R
62
77
74
84
88
(3) So .
(4) Like
s
72
67
84
74
68
(5)
J ust
70
T
81
70
76
64
129. (I) opinion
(2) judgement
64
u
83
60
88
70
(3) end
(4)drama
Note : Figures in brackets indicate ｾＱ｡ｘｩｭｵ＠
marks for each subject.
(5) .conclusion
•21. What is the appro:dmate overall
130. (1) people
(2) dissipations
ENGLISH LANGUAGE
percentage of marks obtained by
(3) outcomes
(4) affects
U in all the subjects together ?
(5) discouragements
Direetions (126-135) :In the fol(l) 75
(2) 71
lowing passage there are blanks, eaCh · 131. (l) stimulated (2) calculated
. (3} 79
(4) 82
of which ha& beeri numbered. These
(3 ) considered (4) hastened
(5) 87
numbt-.rs are printed below the pas(5) designed
122. If in order to pass the examlna- sage and against each. five words are
132.
(1)
qualified
(2) riddled
lion a minimum of 109.5 marks suggested. one of which fits the blank
(3)
powerful
(4)
incapable
are required in Science, how appropriately. Find out the approprt(5) shortening
many students pass in the exam- ate word in each case.
ination?
ＨＲＩｾｯｷ
ﾷ＠
People are as much attuned to fair· 133. (1) appears
(2)1\vo ·
(1) NonEness as they are to individual self-in(3) become
(4) recommends
(3) One
(4)Three ·
terest. Therefore, ·a ny institution ｲ･ｧｵｾ＠
(5) visualizes
lating human behaviour will have to 134. (1) twist
(5) None of these
(2) stopped
123. What are the average marks ob- 1l.3m that the compromises between
(3) mended
(4) broken
tained.by all the students togeth- individual self-interest, collective inter(5) abated .
est a nd ｦ｡ｬｲｮ
･ ｳ Ｍｾ＠ are all within toleraer In Hindi '?
135.
(1} truth
ＨｾＩ＠
fairness
ble lirriJts: These trade-offs are as fl2Zl
1
for
larger
institutions.
including
the
(3) injustice
(4} murder
(1} 39(2) 40..!..
largest of them all. I.e.. the state. as
6
6
(5) fortune
they are for the smallest ones like the
.Directions {136-140) : Rearas.parents should not range the following five sentences (A),
family. ｵｾ＠
(2) 41.!.
3
repeatedly favour one child over an- (B), (C), (D) and (E) in the proper se(5) None of these
other, the s tate· cannot repeatedly ｱｵ･ｮｾ＠
to fornl a merulingful paragraph;
124. What is the average percentage favour one community or class over then answer the questions given beof marks obtained by all the stu- another. The f.!.2m of fairness is In- low them.
grained in our psyches. Since h uman
dents ｴｯｧ･ｾｨｲ＠
in English ?
(A) For almost
months now, the
(munded to the nearest integer) beings often grab what they can, we
..
struggle
cap
the oU wt"Ji and
need institutions to ensure falr uam.
(1) 61.
(2) 63
protect
large
sections
of the counOf these institutions, the state is the
(3J 65
.'(4) 68
try's
coastline
from
｢
･ｾ ｮｧ＠
devas·
most important. since it is ｾ＠
to
!51 59
tated
has
been
the
top
story
in .
ensure that basic human needs are
the news and the major concem .
125. What are the tota1 marks obtained ensured with minimal standards of fairof the US administration.
by Sin ail the subjects together? ness. A state ｾ＠
of or uninterested
(l) 317.
(2) 309
(BJ At present, though. oric finds lit·
In ensuring equity Jri security, educatle expression ｾ ｦ＠ this in the ､ｩｾﾭ
. (3) 323
(4) 348
tion, food. health and shelter Is a state
cussions
around the oil spill.
whose
legitimacy
will
be
questioned.
(5) None of these
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147. Considering the _ _ of the city 153. while the actress wins fans wtU1 ｾ ﾷ ｗＡ＿ｾ
ｾｴｬ ｩ ｓＺﾷｾｬ､Ｎ＠
ln 2008, India ｩｭｰｾｲｴ･､＠
to chemical and industrial disas. (I)/ her on screen fireworks, off around .400 tons of it. About 80 perｾ･ｲｳＮ＠
the State disaster managescreen. it's her (2}/ down-to- ｣ｾＮｊＩｴ＠
of .the worhl's extracted gold is.
.ment authority has decided to
earth atutud·e and easy-goin.g ｦ｡Ｆｬｩｯｾ､＠
as jewellecy. However, most ·
ccinst:itutc'an expet1. study group ·
manner (3)/ that wins her .&\is don't know or. don't think about
to analyze all ppssible threats and
friends. (4)/ No error ·(5)
the ･ ｮｾｲｯ･ｴ｡ｬ＠
cost of the metaL
suggest _ _ to make the city 154. Even though the eXchange attract · fo'Qr instance, extracting enough gold ·
'disaster -resiJient'.
·
(1)/ the attention of aU those ｴｾＧ＠ ｦｾｧ･＠
a solitary, no-frills wedding·
(1) vulnerability. measures
present at {2)/ the police station, band ultimately translates into roughly
(2) propensity, sketches
.the Inspector contlnued (3)/ hJs · 20-30 tons of waste. At some mines in
(3) volatility, plans
tirade against the girl. (4)/ No Nevada (USA), 100 tons or more of
error {5)
earili have been excavated for a single
'(4) regularity, preparations
ounce
of gold.
(5) instability, maps
155. The market continues tc be posiThe
waste is of
forms:· re148. Despite the collapse of efforts to
ｴｩｾ･＠
(1)/ and in the next quarter
dundant
rock.
which
Is
typically
piled
legislate a climate bill, the counwe expected (2)/ the trend to conflat
heaps
tn
locations
near
the
minas
try has _ _ international negotinue with (3)/ the onset of the
ing
site
and
the
effluent
or
tailings
tiators lt remains _._ _ to ｲ･ ｾ＠
festive seasan. (4)/ N;o error (5) .
ducingca{'bon emissions over the . 156. The Indian team cannot win the which are a result ofchemical processing of the mined qre. Sulphides in the
next ten years.
series Ill/ and even pull tog off a redundant rock react. with oxygen, .
(1) entrusted. obligated
draw could (2)/ Qe a tough prop- making Sulphuric acid which frees
(2) promised, averse
osition with (3)/ its lead bowlers heavy metals like cyanide. cadmium,
(3) declared, ignorant
not playing. (4)/ No error (5)
lead and mercucy harmful to ｰ･ｯｾ＠
(4) assured, committed
.157. With this initiative. the corpara- even at miniscule concentrations. The
(5) pledged. attentive .
tion (1)/ hopes to assure the pub- tai,lings component is typically a thick
. 149. _ . _ by other singer$ and mulic that (2)I it is confident of pro- slurry laced with cyanide. aluminqm,
sicians. the singer sang his ｨｾ｡ｲｴ＠
viding.good service (3)/ andre- · copper, lead, and mercury: enough to
out and eveh _ _. the young
newtng their faith With the pub- decimate fish populations of water
newcomers during their act.
lic transport system. (4)/ No e.r- envifonments It Is disposed of into.
Disposal of wet tailings into water bod( 1) Helped, smiled '
ror(5)
·
ｩ＼ｾｳ＠
has been effectively banned in de(2) ACcompanied. cheered .
IllS. The games scheduled to be h eld veloped .countries but it continues to
(31 Created, judged
in the State ( 1) I have been
be practised in most. developing na(4) Stopped, applauded .
plunged into crisis just two Uons. There is also a very real danger
(5) Assisted. greeted
months prior the (2)/ opening of surface water and groundwater ta150. The health officials were told to
ceiem6ny by allegations of cor- ble contamination on account of these
·ruptioo, (3)/ shoddy workmanc heavy·metals .
_ _ the medical practitioners
aboUt the treatment and immedishJp and delays in handing over
In fact, gold mining generates
ate medical _ _ to be given to
venues. (4)/ No error (5)
more waste per ounce than any other
swine flu patients.
159. The sole idect behind (1)/ conduct- · metal and the effects are startlin£1. Mtn( 1) inform, assistance
\ng such programmes (2)/ Is to lng for gold has left huge gouges on
(2) enlist, backing
create awareness (3)/ among· · the face of the earth, so massive t.hat
young minds of our nation. {4)/ they can be seen from spa<;e ..
(3) dissuade. aid.
No error (5)
. According to a study. respiratory
(4) apprise, emergency
1
160.
The
reports
prompted
the
chair
aliments,
soU and water con t..:'Ullina.tion.
(5) encourage. help
man
of
(1)/
the
01-ganising
comthick
bla'!lkets
of dust, withering of .
Difections (151-160) : Read
mntee
to
address
a
hurri.ect
press
e<X::onut
trees
.and
changes in land pateaCh sentence to fmd out whether there
conference
he
repri·
tern
use
are
somt;:
of the common fea!2)/
where
is any grammatical error or Idiomatic
manded the. media (3)/ for con- tures of the·urban area around a par.error in it. The error. if any, will be in
campaign.• ticUJar gold mine in Kama taka. Many
ducUng a ｾｰｲ･ｪｵ､ｩ｣＠
one part of the sentence. The nwnbei· (4}/ No error (5}.
areas are reported to.have become in.of that part is the answer. If there is
no error, the answer is (5),. (Ignore erDirection& (161-175): Read the fertile beca1,.1se of soil contamination.
rors of punctuation. if any.)
following passage carefully and answer They contaJ:l a percentage of heavy
161. The celebrations continued (1)/ the questions given below it. Certain metals enough to retard plant growth.
through the evening as more (2)/ words/phrases have been prtrated in
Similarly, according to another
and more frtends jclins (3}/ In the bold to help you locate them whfle an- · report in 2008, nearly seven years af· fun and frolic.(4)/ No error (5)
ter the closure of these mines, the peoswerJng some of the .que&tlons.
1112: The actress believes in (1)/ ·be.
Indians a:re known for their ob- ple of this.region continue to face sen-.
ing fit and ｦ･ｬｾ＠
that there (2)/ ｾｳｩｶ･＠
and compulsive fascination for ous environment and health problems. · ·
are
.much hype around .size gold. India is the largest importer and particularly In July and August, di.te to
zero (3)/ in the entertainment largest consUQler of the yellow: metal . winds in these months that cany with
world. (4)/ No error·(5)
as Indians buy about 25 percent of the them cyanide particles from ttie dust
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Doonedin.com

pile!'; in the ｡ｬＮｮｱｯ･､ｾｦＡｓ＠
When I ｩｮｶ･ｳｴｭｾＮ＠
in'go!d mining in the coun- 163. Which of the foUowing is/are ill
effects of gold mining as m<:n·
the mlnes were ｯｰ ･ ｲ｡ＡＮｫｾｬ＠
layer of t."Y- and In a big way. .
.
tioned in the passage ? . ·
ｾ＠ ｜ＭＬｾ ･｡＠
dust .
Howe-,.rer, h'ldla's t'nvtronmental
red. !>Oil used to be .put Ｇｗ･ｊ
(A) Waste generated 1.11hile m.ining
piles before ｾｨ･ｳ＠
c.rucittJ, mon:ths to 1 track record In mining has be:en anyfor gold is harmful even in
prevent the cyanide partid$.from be- thing but stellar. And this is something
small quanl'ities.
·
ing earned away by the ｨ･ｩＮ｜
ｾＩＧ＠ winds.
that requires close attention in light of
(B} Groundwater .gets polluted
Now that the mines have I)(: en dosed, the plan.i1ed Increased forays Into gold
the riutlgauvc m easures h ave cea$Cid mining. EVe n with .the comparatively
due to the release of heavy
as well.
· mir1uscule amounts of gold mining
metals generated from the
mining of gold.
People from soclruly and econom- ､ｾ･Ｎ
Ｎ＠ ao far, we ｾ｡ｶ･＠
tripPed. up. on.
(C) '( icld mining a(.;ti•<tries cause
lcal'ry m<rr.¢nalized ｣ｯｭｵｮｴｩｾｳ＠
h.irn t<.:: ｾｬ
ｲｯｮＮＺ
ｾｴ［｡ｬ＠
ｴｯｲｬｾ｡ｊｮＤＺ＠
Geologmiil.J.ng to escape acute poverty; u.nerri- K:.aJiy:_Ａｮ､ｾ＠
s U!rram Js very s tmilar to
· rcspl!'atoty lllnesses In people.
ployment, and landlessness. tn scme those m othel" parts of the world where
cases, thdr homes and farms may be there ｨ｡ｾ＠
been huge gold fmds. What ·
(l) Only(A)
'aCquired' for large-scaie gold mining. we ｮｾ･､＠
to 'd'ci 'is to team n:om the m1s(2) .1\11 (A), (B) and (C)
\Vhtle compensation Is ｰｲｯｭｩｳ･ｾ＠
to ta.kes ｣ｯ ｾｴ･､Ｎ＠
by ｣ｾｲｴ｡ｩｮ＠
deve loped
(3) Only (B) and (C)
them, it may take a year or lwo tQ kick ｣ｯｵｮｴｾｳ＠
m ｾｨＱｲ＠
_ollirrt backyard. We
(4) Only (B)
in. Tilf then. forced to elti! out a bare have a whole 5enes of examples of
(5) Only (A) .and (B)
livelihood mostly P1 a kind of.lottecy ｷｨｾｲ･＠
things _have ｾ｣ｩｮ･｟＠
wrong from
164.
What is the a utho.r·s intention
system, they resort t'o crude methods other ｾ･ｶ
･ ｬｾｰｧ＠
｣ｯｾｮｴ･ｳＮ＠
We need
behind
writing this passag-e ?
to separate tmy flecks of gold that may to ｉｊｾ＠
ｴｾＺ･ ｳ･＠ mstghts lo our adVantage!
Ul
To
discourage
the indian govbe there in the ､ｩｾ｣｡ｲ＠
\Vaste rock and quickly.
.
ernm:ent
from
investing in
using mercury.ln the prot'ess, destroy lSi. Accol;'dlng to the author, how are
gbldmining
theinseives siowly as wdl as thei:r engold mines detrimental to tl'ie .
(2) To biingforward the problems
env)tonment as weli as public
vh':or)fuent. Th.e shanty to'Wns Which
associated with gold milling
ｩｮｾｶｬｴ｡｢ｹ＠
come up around the \argehea ith
after their closure ?
for lndia·s benefit
· scale mining sites only serve to add 'to
. (1) The layer of ｲＺｾ､＠
soil used to
(3)
discourage Indians from
the problem. Given their iUegcJ and
cover .du.s t piles in these
buying gold based on Its retherefol'e imrecogi1lzCd nature, they
mines ｳ･ｰＮｾ＠
fut.O·the ground·
percussions
·
lack basic ｡ｭ･ｮＮｾ
ｬｩｫ ･＠ garbage diswater, thereby maktng it unand water supply atld sanitatioi1,
fit for cohsum'ption
. ｰＰＭＮｾ＠
(4) To advoc.at.e t.J:ie import of-gold
· ｨｩｳｴ＾Ｎ｡ｾ＠
of mining for it
becom1ng another unsightly blot on the
12, The minffi weaken tand mass
.
and increase the chances of
lanqscape.
15) t'o goad the lndiart goverit. According to the World Gold
occurrence of earthquakes.
ｲｩ ｴＺ＾ ｮｾ＠ Into bringing the artlsa- ·
· Council, while ce'Umates .of numbers .
esp::dillly after there ts no one
nal workers under the purengaged In arl.isanal ｭｩｮｾ＠
vaiy Widelooking after them
vie'"' of the organized sector.
I!· ｴｨ･ｹｲｾｧ｣｢ｷｮ＠
ＱＳｾ､ＲＰｭｩｬＭＮ＠
(3). The matgative measures t85. •..vhkh of· the following is t:rue
ｾｏｮ＠
men, .W?men and ｾｬ｝､ｲ･ｮ＠
from ?"er
adopted afk.!' the <'lO.!>ul"e of
ahout the people who ·c arry out
oO ｾ｣ｶ
･ ｬ ｯｰｭｾ＠
cotUltnes. Indeed, 1t is
these rllines are not s upergoJd milling 2ctMUes?
ｾ･ｨ｣ｶ､＠
ｾ｡ｴＮ＠
as ｟ ｲｮｵｾ＠
ｾ｡＠
quarter of
v:.sed adequately hence are
(AJ Their ･ｭｰ ｬ ｯｹｭ･ｮｾ＠
is purely
the.world s gold IS supplied_by artisanhighly damaging
··
· legal in nat\.tre.
al ｫｮｬ･ｾＮ＠
Their eftorts ttl-eam tJ:\em{4 ) Th·
: ·., d m· 5 w .
(B)
Tirey
employ
unsophisticated
.·· · h ,,.. ·
It d .
.e unsupervJ .•e
me no
·tv · d ·1
ｾ･＠
es a · aa Y wage av,. resu e m
｢ｾ｣ｯｭ･＠
a threat to the envimethods oflriinirig..
ｾｨ｡｢ｩｴ＠
.l oss and de'str4ctJon. For
. ronment a s inexpe rienced
(C) They do not have essential
･ｸ｡ｾｰｬＬ＠
huge patches 'Of land; once
people ea.rry out unchecked
amenitie:s.
home to lush ｴｲ･ｾ＠
iri the lslartd of
In· ·ngacli'vit'es
＠
Ｉ
ｬ
ｾ
Only
(B)
ｾｭ＠
ｾ＠ · .
Borneo in Indonesia. are Qeing sv.'iftly
(5) Wmdo;; ln spec,fic months cru:(2) Only !Ai and (B)
rt:ndertd treeless and lifeless pits of.
'Wclste.lncidcntally, the lstc\nd is hlghlY ｨｾｦｵｬ･｡ｶｹ＠
metalparti(3) Only{C)
famed for Its rich biodivetsity. Ccimcle$ from ｴｾ ･＠ dust ｨ｣ｾｰｳ＠
ac(4) Only (B) and (C)
blned with hcav:y pressures from the
.
ｾｵｲｮｬ｡ｴ･､＠
ｮｾ＠ ｴｨｾｳ･＠
ｾｵｮ･ｳ＠
.
(5) Ali (A), (B) and (C) are true
lt)gglng lobby and need for cheap pi>w- . 162. Wh1ch of the follOWing ts posst166. Which ｾｦ＠ the following i$ NOT
er through hyd! oclectrlcity and relentblythe most appropriate title for
rtdnt about the island of Borneo
less mining acti'vtty, ｩ｢ｾ＠
hard to Imag..
the passage ?
.
· In Indonesia. as given in the pasine If Borneo will mro\age to rel.ain Its
(1) Gold Mining and India - The •
sage?
·
c'rown.
h1separable Duo
· (A) Large pteces of land are beWhy should
facts about gold
(2} ArtisEmal ｾｬｮｩｧ＠
and its Efing destroyed beca use of min·
fects
mining bother us? After all. we just
. ing.
.
Import the. metal; we do .not mine ·I t
(3) Gold Mining Actlvttles In Asia
(B) There is a large amount of
here to the eXt.erlt·other countries do.
(4) Gold . ·. The Most .Expensive
mining activity being earned
. That's abbut to ｣ｨ｡ｮｾＭ･＠
tfiough. New
Metal in the World
out on this island.
Delhi has big plans to fuel growth in
(5) Lure for Cold _The Stark. Re{C) It would be known for its rich ·
the mining sector and is looking to open
ali1y
·
biodiversity in the future .

a

I

I

even

To

I

ly

these

Only (A) and (B)
(2) Only (B}

I ./ 1

169. FORGE .

(1)

(3) O.ti.Jy (C)

(4) Only (B) and (C)
(5) All (A). (B) and (C) are true
187. Why. according. to the author,
should India wony about gold
mining and. its effects ?
(1) As India is pla nning to ｉｮ ｾ＠
crease its investment in gold
mining' and is looking to in·
crease actMtles ln this sector in the near future
(2) As India has been ext.ensively
carrying out gold mining In
the past and its cnvtronmen- ·
tal re.cord is not encouraging
(3) As a large number
people
in India are employed in this
.unorganized sector which is •
detrimental to the country's ·
economy
(4) As India's terrain is geologl. cally unstable·and is· slmHar
to other lands in the world
where gold mining Is carried

(1) creatl1

(2) ｃｏｕｉ

(3) fake
(5) copy

(4) fa lsify

170. D.ECIMA1'E
(1) destroy
ＨＳＩ｡ｵｾｮｴ＠

Ｇ ｉｴ ･ ｲｦｾｩｴ＠

· (2) dMde :

(4) vacate

. .·

(5) equiillze

171. FASIDONED AS
(1) derived into (2) marketed as
· {3) stylized as (41 made into

f •

'

'

'

•

'

178. As ·per ·new'spaper reports the
Bnnlt;of Japan, which is the ceil- · '
tml Bank of the country. took
spec'ia1 me;lsures, first time inlast s ix years. tocon_ta in the.risc
in the value of Yen. \11/hy did Japan had to take this spectal mea-·
StJ.ry: which surprised many coun ·
?

lOf-S •.

. Ｇｾ＠

J a pan was fearful that a ris-

". ·.· lng currency would damage its

export-led recovery plan.
. '(B) It was c.n(" of the measurestaken by Japan. to come out.
. of its economic .setback it stlffered in the reeent pas t.
;·· (C) Since the US Dollar has be·
came a Weak Global Currency, J apan wants the: Yen to
be recognized as the global
currency in place of the lJS
dollar.
(·I) Only !A)
(2) Only (B)
(3) Only (C)
(4) Only (A) & (B}

.. •
(5) attracted to .
172, FUEL
(I) fire
(2l increase
.{4Jenergy
(3)light
(5) petroleum
Di:reotlone (173·175): Choose
the word/group of words which is
most opposite in meaning to the word/
group of words printed lri bold as used
in the passage;
173. MASSIVE
(l) meagre
(2) uriy
(5) Only (B).& (C)
(3) dim
(4) inadequate
179. As per the newspaper reports the
(5) gigantic·
· growth of Money supply (M3) has
174. CEASED
b een at a moderat.e level In July
out.
2(HO. as compared
March
(l) released
(2) ei,Ilbarked '
(5) As India is: commJttlng the
2010.
Whichofthefollowingwas/
same mistakes comm.itteqJ:>.y ·
{3) started
(4) ended
were the effect of this· mOdera·
other developed naUons when
(5) measured
tion
on the banking business?
.
it comes to gold mining
175. INEVITABLY
(A)
Less
people opted for Time
168. Why. according to the author, is
(1) unexpectedly.
Deposits
the environmental cost of gold
(2)siiently
(B) People withdrew their invest·
very high?·
(3) nnavoldabty
ments in Mutual Funds ·
(1) As gold is the orily metal which
(4) forcefully (5) inescapably
(C) Banking loans became more
generates harmful waste on
costly as ｊ＿｡ｮｾｳ＠
wet·e forced
Its excavation
·
{ GENERAL AWARENESS . '
to increase the interest rates.
(2) As excavation of gold ｲ･ｬｾｳ＠
(I) Both (A) & '(B)
the highest amount of pollut- . 178. A consortium of commercial
(2)
O.ti.Jy (B)
· banks has j oined hands to float a
ants into .the air as compared ·
(3)
Only (C)
new company which wit! collect
to any other metal
data related to frauds and secu- ·
(4) Only(A)
· (3) As gold excavation is a very
rity
risks.
Which
of
the
following
(5)
All (A), (B). (C)
tedious process and requires t
i.s the name of the compariy ?
usage of a number of environ- ·
180. The ReseJVe Bank of India has
(1) loss Data Consortium
: set up a Working Croup to rementally destructive resourc(2)
Cus
tomer
Service
Corpo.ration
vieW current operating prQ{:edure
es
of monetary policy including
.(3) Bank net India Ltd.
(4) As the amount of gold recov'LAF'.
What is fuUform oi 'LAP' ?
(4) Nu Tech Corporate Services
ered in proportion to the land
(1) Llquid Assets & Funds
Ltd.
excava ted Is negligible
·
(2) Liabilities And Funds
(5) ｾｯｮ･＠
of th.e se
(5) As thetransfonnatlon of raw .
(3) Uabllities Adjustment Finance
gold Into ·a piece ｾｦ＠ jewellery . 177. The Indian Government has in·
ts very expensive and Is envitraduced a new Wholesale Price
(4) Liquidity And Finance
Inde)!: (WPI) recently. The new
ronmentally harmful
·(5) Liquidity Adjustment Facility
WPl is based on which of the fol- 181. Which of the following organizaDirections (189-172): Choose
lowing years.?
the word/ group of words which ·is
tions/agencies plays a major and
(1)
2004-05 . (2) 2005-06
moat almi1ar in meai::ling to the word/ ·
crucial role to moderate & con(3) 2006-07 . (4) 2008-09
group of words printed in bold used
inflation in a country ? ·
in the passage.
(5) None of these
..ｾ＠ Central Bank of ｴｨｾ＠
country

of

to

as

trol

{B} [.:;t:_...::k Markets o( tlv: country
of the
.(C} Planning ｃｯｭｩｾＡＧｮ＠

(l) Only (A)
(2) Only (B)

(3) AU (A), (8) & (C)
(4) Both (A) & (B) ·

C()IID\1)'

(1) Only (B)

(2) Op!y (A) ·

13) Both (A) & (B)
(41 Both (B) & (C) ·
[''l \Jl (A)

182.

ｵｾｳ＠ ｾｙ＠

4

about 'Balance ofPaj'ment' in.ec6rioruicllteraim-e. Which of the following
ｳｴ｡ｾ･ｭ｣ｮＨＩ＠
define the term cor-

ｲ･ｾ Ｚ ｴｬｹ＠

1

!

·

･ｾ､＠

I

? .

(A) It is a record of all

j

· Only (C) ·
· J.
. (5)
.
186. "Basel Committee on Banking

B) & 'Cl

we ｾ

,

ｴｲ｡ｮｳ｣ｾ＠

lions made between one particular country and all' other

j

Supervision" isalso/oq)opularly
kno\1/n as (1) 1bomas Cook Comm..ittee
{2) Talwar cOmmittee
(3 ) Bank for International Settlements Committee
(4 ) Peter Cook Committee
(o) Banking Regulation Cornnut tee

｣ｵｮ｢ｩｾｳＮ＠ is a ｲ Ｈｾ ｣ｯｲ､＠
187. ｗｨｩ｣ｯｦｴ･ｬｷｮｾｳＯ｡ｲ＠
(B) H.
of. a ll ｴｲ｡ｮｳ
｡｣ｾ＠
Uor..s made between Ule counobj ectives of the Public Dlstrtbutries wherein the payment
tion system?
was maqe in a {;Urrency othｾＧ｜Ｉ＠ To put an indirect check on
er than us Dollar:..
.
.
the open market prices of var(C)lt is a record. of all exp011.8/ 1
ious items.
imports from/by. a country 1
(B) Provid..ing food grains and ｯｴｨ
ｾ＠
and 'difference In amount. of
er essential Items Jo the vulboth in tenns of payment in
nerablesedionofthesoeiety.
US dollars. .
(C) To provide competitive prtce
(l) Only (.1\)
(2) Only (C)
of the products to fanners.
. (3} Only (B)
(4) Bo:th (A) & (B)
(1) Only (AJ
(2) Only {B)
· (5) Only (8) & (C)
(3) Only (A) & (B)
183. As per tht: existing policy the
(4) Only (BJ & (C)
.Cash Reserve Ratio (CRR} of
(5) All [r'\), (B} & (C)
scheduicd banks is fixed a t · a . 188. Which ofthe following missions
.is given the name 'Operation New
('<:rtain percentage of their NDTL.
What is full form of NDTL?
Dawn·-?.
'(i) New De m a n d & Tenure Lla(1} War In Iraq .
bilities
;
(2) Launch of Space Mission by
(?..} Net Demand & Time UabiliJnd:la
.· · · ·

I

(Cl Few towns like Bar mer, Bhi\'tandi and Agra wt:re dedared

· ｴ ｯ ｾｳ＠

of Export Exce llence ..

{l} Only (1\) ·
{2} Only (B)

(3) Only (C)

(4) Only (B) & {C)
· 15) Only \1\) & (C)
,
J191. The Dire<-1 Tax Code which was

1'

I
J

i
!I

revised recently will be implemerited from which oft he foliO\vin.g dates ?
( 1) Apiil 2011
(2) Apnl 2012

·l3) Jarma.ry 2011.
(4)January'2012
(5) None of these
' 192. Sri Hali5:hankar Brahma's name
was in news recently as he has
. taken over
the (1} New Chief Justice ofrndia
.
(2) New Chief Jus tice of Jha rkhand. High Court
.
(3} Governor of Arunachal
Prades h
.
· . (4) Election Commissioner oflnd1a
(5) None of these
i'

as

193. As ｰｾｲ＠
newspaper reportS Aus- ·
tralia and Ca..'lada have become
.
new exporters·of pulses to India.
. Uptill now which oft he follo\1\.ing
· countrief\ was the single biggest
,
exporter of ｰｵｴ ｾ･ｳ＠
to fndla ?
I
(1) l\1yanmar
{2) PaJQstan
I . (3) Nepal
. (4) ｂ｡ｮｧＡ［ＺＬ､ｾ
［Ｎｨ＠
· ties
i
(3)
.Announcement
or'new
relief
1
(5) Brli.airi .
{3} National DeposiUi & Total Upackage for farmers · .
. 194. Several countries in Lurope
quidity
·
(4) New reha bilitation .operation
· ai;>andon ed their currencies and
(4) Ne't Duration & Total Uquldlin
Pakistan
for
llood
viclims
adopted a common currency in
ty
.
. (5) None of these
the year 2001. That currency is
(5) New Deposits and Term Ll 189. Wbich of the following cowttries
known asqul.dity
won maximum Gold Medals in the
W
Ew-opa
184,. Which of the following countries
recently concluded Common- ·
(2) Gluralter Pound
. borrowed maximum a mount of
wealth Games in New Delhi ?
(3 JDollar .
loan fr om the Wr;rld Bank in last
(1} India
(2}Australia
(4} Pound Sterling
fbcai year ?
(4) Canada
(3) England
(\!India
(2)Thrkey
(5) Euro
(5 ) Non e of these
(3) Nepal
(4) Pakistan
195. Govemmcnl may reduce its bud190. Which of the following is/ are the
getary ､･ｦｩｾｴ＠
by various mea- .
{!)i Ｚｾｯｮ･＠
of these
. highlights of the Foretgn Trade
sures. Which of the following is
185. The Re's t:r ;t: Bank of IndJa rece.ntｾ ＱＴＮ＠
which was re,..
Policy ＲＰＹ
NOT one such measur':' ?
·
to review its monetary
lv ､･ｾ＠
viewed by ｬｨｾ＠
Goverimient re(1) Market bon:ov.ring
Policy more frequently. Thls meacently'?.
· ·
sure·ofthe RBl \ITill be called RBJ's
(2) Deficit tlnancinl'(
(A) Government to iricrease ex·. (3) .Foreigq grants
ports 'upto US $ 200 billion
(AJ Monetary Measure
(4) lncreasingtaxes
this fiscaJ year. ·
· (B) ｾﾷ ｵｩＮ ｡ｮ､ｲｵ＠
Ma rket Measu re
(5) ｒ･､ｵ｣ｬｾ＠
taxes and tncren:-;{B) Lis t of Items allowed tor duly(C) Regulatory Measure
ing
subsidies
free imparts reduced by 30%.

!

196. 'Conpnerci.al Papers' are issued by

(l) Future contract
Ｈｾｬ

ｲ＠ Ｐｾ＠

(A) & (C)

(2) F'orward oontrdct
. {5t Only (C) .
(I) a company to a brink
· (3) Market conlt'act
209. 'fhe; Nobel Prtze 20 I 0 for literature was given fu ..,- .
(2) Banks to Companies
(4) Standard contract
·
(1)
Mario Vergas Uosa
(3) Banks to Banks
. . . (5) None ofihcsc
(2) t\kira Suzuki
(4) Company to its suppliers ·
203. If market quotes USD/IN.R as ·
(3l Richard F. Heck
48:61/63. this m eans we can
(5) None of these
(4)
Robert G. Edwards
197. Which of the foUowing organi2a·· ·
buy USD at which of the follow(5)
None of lhese
. tions maintains buffer stoCk Of
ing mtes at the g!Vt".Jl QUOte ?
ｴｨｾ＠
food grain in India?
(1) 48.61
(2) 63.48
210. At which· one of the following
states Rawa gas fields are locat(I) Commission for Agricultural
(3) 61.48
{4) 48.63
ed?
.
Costs and Prices
(5) None of these
· (I) West. Bengal .
(2) Central Warehousing Corpo-: . 2M. The foreign trade ｾｉ
｣ ｹ＠ In India
. (2) Andhra Pradesh
raHon
is announced by the(3) Kemla
(3) Food Corp6ratlon of India
(l) Reserve Bank of Jmlla
(5) Kamataka
(4) Orissa
(4) Mandl Samitl of each St:ite .
(2) Ministry ofconimerc'.e
211, Who. amongst the following is the
(5) None ｯｦｴｨｾｳ･＠
(3) J<EDAl
· author of the book ｾ｡ｵｕ､ｩｮｧｓｯﾭ
198. 'MAT provision in Ineome Tax
(4) MiniStry of Finance
cial Bus iness·, published recent·
stands for . (5) None of these
ly?
.
(1) MedlumAiternateTax
2()5. Lending to Self He lp Groups
(I) Uu xiaobo 121 Amartya
(2) MaximumAhernateTax. ·
(SHGs) by Banks fs known as(3} BertH Ohlin
. (3) MinimumAiternateTax
(1) Non priority sector
(4) Manrnohan Singh
(4) .Mild Alternate Tax
(2) .Priority sector ·
(5) Muhanunad Yunus
· (5) None of these
(3) Commercial sector
212. While tackling the problem of in·
199. Maximum FDlln Pvt sector J3ank
(4) Corporate Sector
Dation, which one of lhe followIn India Is allowed up to..:..::... .
(5) None Of these
ing aspects Is taken Into consideration by the RBI?
(l) 26%
(2) 49%
' ··
206. According to Ministry ofConsum{I) ·Balance bet\veen budget def(3) 50%
(4) 74%
er Affairs. which one of the folIcit and ｰｲｩ ･ｾ＠ stability
lowing products had contributed
. (5) None of these
· (2} Balance between growth and
200. Many Urnes we read about SWJFr
maximum to take the inflaUon at
financial stability
in newspapers. What is its fuB
highest level?.
foim?
·
·
(I) Vegetables (2) Jowar
(3} Balance between price of all
essential commodities
(1) Sound World wide Institution
(3) Atta
(4) Coconut o.il
(4) Balance between growth,
fOr-Transactions
·
(5) Milk
price stability and financial
(2) safeWlndowlncaseofFlnan- 'JSYT. In which one of the following
st2billty
1
States, ONGC has set ''P a 102
claJTran..c;acUon
(5} None of these
{3) soCiety for World wide Intermw capacity wind power
213. Which of the foUowing Is/are a/
bank Financial Tele.cOmmuru.project ?
an indicator of the financial
cation
( 1) Gujarnt
health of a countJy?
(4) Safe Window for Intf'.r bank
(2) Rajasthan
(A}
GOP
(B} PPP
·Financial TransactlonA ·
(3) West Benga1
.
JC)
in a year
(5) None. of these
(4) Orissa
(1) Only (A)
. (?.) Only (B) .
201. As per latest data'il1 urban areas
(5) Andhra Pnidesh
(3)0nly(C)
women employment is highest. in 208. Through whldl ｯｾ･＠
of the follow(4) AU (A). (B) & (C)
which of the follqwing industries
areaR?
·
Ing source(s). Jndian companies
(5) None of these
are allowed to access funds from
214. Stock Exchanges· play a role in
(1) Prlvate·houseJ:lolds
abroad?
C:l1l erooomywhich may be tenned
(2) TexUle;s
(A) ExtE-rnal C.onunercW Borrow-

sen

rot·

(3) Apparel
(4) Education
. (5) Retail Trade '
202. In the world of ｣ｯｾｭ､ｩｴｹ
Ｎ＠ eXchanges-:- the concept ofMA ｳｴ｡ｮ
ｾ＠
dard contract
buy or 5ell a
specified commodity at ｡｣･ｾ
ﾷ＠
､｡ｴｾ＠
In future and at a market ··
driven price" - Is known as :..::.:: .

to

ings (ECB) only
(Bl Foreign Currency Convert.ible
Bonds (FCCBs)/Foreign Cu.rrency Exchangeable Bonds

only
·
(C) Preferehce Shares only,
(l) Only(A)
(2) Only (B) .
(3) AU (A), (B) & (C)

as -

(1) hardly useful
(2) useful hut need strict r·egulation
(3) harmful to proper capital mar-

kets
(4) a gambling - where many in·
vestors get ruined
(5) a very important segment to
regulate inflation
·
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